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SAPPHIRE MINES 747:1;tntbreintohieklangaPPlit• re6351

LONDON CAPITALISTS ARRIVE TO DIRECT

WORK OF EXPANSION AT NEW MINE

SYNDICATE'S PROPERTY NEAR UTICA

' Large iiiiprovements are to be

made at the oappbilre mines at Y.ogns

the object being the greatest poe-

fable output for the miles at this

earliest possible date, says the Great

Falls Trthane—eThe expansiou wee

be started at once and will be pueded

under the personal direction of of-

ficials of the owning company, Oleic

New Mine Sapphire syndicate, three

representieeves of the company airiv-

ling in this city yesterday direct Nom

London to take up-the work. The

men in the party are Vice-President

P. H. Wood and Secretary Sydney

iennigan of the company and F. H.

iLathbury, an expert mining engineer

who will determine the plans for the

enlargement and ere:mansion.

-"There h.ie been a rapidly growing

demand far the Montana NaPPIelee,"

*aid Mr. Wsod, "and recently the

demand has been so heavy that we

decided to do what we could to meet

It with our product and lucidentalle

reap some of the profit that it will

mean. Sapphires have been gaining

In popularity-and with that of course

has been an (steep:dant increase in

value. Just to impreas that the In-

creased demand has brought with it

In price, let me cite a particular

ease. One -London jeweler reoently

biad la 1415 Pes.sesiden a five-carat

Montana sapphire from or mine.

He sold it for 55 pods sterling

per carat, making it bring 275 poutide

eterlieg. Thee Approximately, was

$1,37i; for the aaPphire. Bgt. the man

to -Wheal be *old Att retiOld.11 lust a

fewwe.iaterrJA. PoUlld. Per
'carat or for approximately 12,350 for

the sapphire,

"There has been a very substantial

reason for this tendency toward the

,sapphires by the people seeking .-to

purchase gems. The prices of pearls

, and diamonds have soared to such a

'Point that carrying them In large

quantities means a heavy risk for the

jeweler should new fields be dig-

revered of such size as probably to

%force the prices down. Under gech

emsditionsi high-close- Jewelers ell-

tietivor to tern tileir cestomers' {tt-

fieutkon to other eesireable but lege

1̀041)ensive colored gems and in this

tine they could have found nothing

more beautiful than the Montana sale

tler

40. men at the Mine and we bane to
Increase the force as rapidly as
possible. We sunk the mine an ad-

ditional 100 f et last year, as you

probably know, and we are now work

leg at the 250 toot level. We are

getting ths fnest gems we have ever

•secured and in abendance and 'secret-
ct very soon to be turning out an

output et voy Miterially increased

..proportions.

" "It may isterest ysur people • to

know- th t the -Montana .aviesbire is

getting to be a very popular gem a-

mong. the ,pecpte of London a d Paris

and all the enters of Europe.. The

conditions. have changed very much

since we secured our inteies:s here

a few yews ago. Then_ we had to

(Continued on Page 2i

MEDALS OFFERED TO MON-
TANA BOYS AND GALS

President Howard pilot of tits Nor-

thern Pacific Offbrs Bronsa Medals

For pest Exhibits,

Secretary Breitenstein of the Mon-

tana State Fair has reeetimed from

'President Howard Elliott of the Nor-

thern Pacific railway the 'offer of

medals to the Montana boys and girls

mho wisp the industrial contests.

This include* a bronze medal with

the Northern Pacific emblem for

each of the boys wieuing the county

championship in corn-growing , or

'Potato-growing and for each of the

girls winning the county champion-

ship in sewing. The medals _ will

entitle wearers to fnee admission

to all departments a the state fair,

and also to free entertainment as

well as to courses in stock tufting

and hi doznititk-bataice- —given by

the Montana Agricultural College.

The county champions will compete

tor the state championship at the

state fair in Helena with the same

exhibits that have won county hono

President Elliott offers a gold, a

silver, and a bronze medal in each

of the three classes—corn, potatoes

and mewing.

The coetesta are for boys iind

girls hetweep twelve and eighteen

years of age. The county sisperinten-

dents of schools hate the Contests

In charge in their respective schools,

and F. S. Cooley of Bozeman is sup-

erintendent of the boys' and girls'

department at the state fair.

FARM DEMONSTRATORS IN
1.

VARIOUS MONTANA COUNTIES

The plan of employing county age-

'cultural dellsonstrators, which:bag be-

come populair ip the oeetrer Wilted

lessee, is betel( carried out in Mon-

%e. t1latheitd, Fergus, Custer and

iDawson counties already have such

agriceltinesta and Ravalli is making

These( men are studying methods

of farm management and croping

with the view of formulating a de-

airableeagricultural Policy for various

parts of Montana. They work in co-

• operatipn elite the egricultunal col-

lege at Swamp aud wtith the U. S.

Dept. of 'Agricartere at Washington.

They will encourage diversified farm-

lug and study forage problems.

' Rural education and particularly in-

dustrial coote.-ts among boys and

girls will be promoted. Mr. Carl,11.

i Peterson is working with Fergus

t county 'boys growing potatoes for the

state fair and M. L. Wilson Is clte

leg the ;fame in Dawson and Custer

Photo by American Press Assoolatkes.

CAPT. L ST. 8. CHEAPE

Of the Emilia polo team who are trylag

to whi Mo lutoriatIoul Cup from Om

Amorltait team this ink

 ;gannainfirw
Articles of IncoeporatIon of the

tligotaus County Democrat, Inc., were

filed with the county clerk and re-

corder last Friday. The company

bakes over the businers of the Demo-

crat sod is capitalized for $25,000, all

paid In. The stock is subeertbed for

as follows: Tom Stout, $10,000; Lela

Stout, $10,000; J. T. Wunderen, $1,

000; Harry Lay, $200; E. G. Ivino,

$2,000. Jitter feenpleting the bask of

organizing the company, 00115reoetnad

Stout left last Saturday afternoon for

*Washington to resume his duties

there.—Democrut.

nerd of Montana Dairy Cows.
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farm products, I do not believe it 

Is uureasonbale to assume that the .TWO YOUNG MOORE
tarm value of Montana's 1913 crop !

will closely approach $60,000,000.

MODEL SCHOOL BUILDING

The state board of health offer to

any school district in the state plains

for a model onesroom building that

elute aatisfy their requirements Ss

to light, heat, and ventilation, and

comply with the law in all respects.

The new law provides that no

school house exceeding in value $500

can be erected withciet approval of

the piano by the stale board. It also

Imposes on them the duty of furnish-

ing suggestive plane for buildings to

a • distil its of the third class. The

bit, pii.nts for the onesmootn building

e es now ready and May be had on

application thru the coenty superin-

tendent. Later al pamphlet Will be

issued, which 'te, now being prepared,

giving segge .1\ e plans for larger

buildings.

The Judith Basin Possesses Excellent Advantages for the
Dairy Industry—Local Farmers are Just Com-

mencing to Realize its Possibilities.

BIG INCREASE IN ACREAGE
OF GRAINS IN MONTANA

Deapite the fact that spring has I paid little attention to the agrlcul-

been ultuaniaily backward this year
nly in Montana but all over the

northwe there is every indication
tlf.at the ceolisaieLd at this etate will
this year greatly exceed that of eine
previous like period in the history

of the abate agys J. M. Kennedy, corn
missioner of agriculture. During the

east two weeks excellent growing
weather has prevailed all over the

state, and from Troy in the far north

western corner of Montana to Baker

on the extreme edge of Cusier coun-

ty,. Montana fannere are gratified at

the excellent outlook.

Montana's agricutural production

this year Will be increased ont only

by the heavy acreage yield of the

various cereals, but also by the ex-

ceptionally large quantity of new

land which has this year been seeded.
The field agents of the department

of agriculture estimate that there

has been an Inorease of more than

25 per cent in the acreage sown to

winter wheat, and that the abandon-

ed areas of winter wheat lands will

be less than seven per cent of the

total. In but a few isolated cases

has the abatidonment of fall sown

wheat been neceFsary, this being due

to a few high wind a and in other

cases to imperfect seeding. The

spring wheat eceetige will undoubted-
ly show at least a 25 per cent in-

crease over that of haat year, while

the . acreage devoted to flax will

show even a larger increase. Wheat

tad -flax will, of course 'thegreat

stage crops of Montana this year, as

usnal, but at the seine time pre-

liminary estimates indicate that there
Is increased acreage of rye, barley,

oats and corn, the latter now being
quite extensively and very sweetie-
fully grown for fodder.
This year for the first time in the

tdelere !of the state we will be ate.

tan .tretotere thew figures have
been se 6,1- through the
mediun of the In vi .• •
met of agriculture crop reporter.

U nd the new grain inspection law,

however, the state government will

secure reports showing the exact
amount of grain handled in each
elevator and flouring mill in the
state. When to this Is added the
grain held for nod, which can be
readily ascertained, it will be poet-
gible to state definitely the actual

amount of grain produced in Mon-
tana. I anticipate that these figures
will surprise not only those who lisve

STEEL BRIDGE OVER JUDITH
FINISHED BY MILWAUKEE

Crossing Is 2,000 Feet in Length and

160 Feet High—Contains 3,500 Ton

of Steel—Built In Record Time.

In -the week just past the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway com-

pany has Just completed the con-

istruotion of one of the most Massive

, bridge structures "in the Counery west

of the Mississippi river, and a struc-

ture that vies with any other in the

entire land for length, height, struc-

•tural magnificence and strength says

the Great Falls Tribune. The bridge

spans the Judith river near Lewis-

town. It is 2,000 feet in length, 150

feet in height and contains 3,500 tons

of steel and is composed of .33 spans.

tural deve:opment of Montana, o
- eux .The tower wane are 50 feet in

even those who consider tkeinselves 
height and the intermediate .raise 70

well informed regarding the advance- 
feet from their foundation.

nt of theiremeiegstate. In view! 
Work on the piers of the Judith

Of-theeTiiietmation which has been liver crub11111g wIcg 
begun

but steel-laying was not started un-
collected I do not think it unreason-

te this spring. Since the Etna piece
able to estimate that leontana'a 1913

lot strectural iron was swung into
wheat crop Will total at least 30,000,-

000 bushes, or a 50 per cent increase

over the figures as shoWn by the

federal crop reporter for 1912.

The condition sal all craps at this

time is as favorable as could be"ex-

Pected. Winter whi at Is up from

eight to 12 Inches generally, and in

some localities- from 14 to 24. It is

thrifty and stooled out wonderfully.

The ground Is in fine shape, being

well implied with mcesture, and

where the soil has been properly

worked it is claimed that sufficient

moisture is In the ground to mature

it, even if there should be no more

rainfall, a condition which is, of
course, entirety unexpected.

While the growing of cereals is

the chief enterprise of a Montana l
farmer, it is gratifying to note that,

ail over the state there is a marked

tendency towards diversified farm-

lug, and that small quantities of live 
I

stock, especially dairy cattle and

hogseare being added to the average ,

farmer's homestead. Nothing could

be more conducive to the future pros-

perity of the argicultural sections ofl

this state. it is a well known fact I

amply y_erlified by pagt experience,' •

that regions' - in which diversified es
farming it practiced, are uniformly ,

more prosperous than those in which,

devoted to the raising of one partieu-i

Lam crop.

(Continued on page e.)

PEOPLE MARNE

Geo. W. Huff and Miss Bertha Kesse:
Wedded Last Evening---Hev. Ham,
Officiated---Splendid Supper Served,

Last els. ning at 7 o'clock Mir.'

Bertha .1S-easel was united in mere

age to Mr. George W. Huff,, the wed

ding occuiing at the home of th:

bride's mot-he -, Mrs. Sarah ,Kessei

itev.. C. E. Themes of the Methodic; "

church officiated. On'y a few guest

besides relatives of the contraetes

parties wt re present. Following thy:

ceremony a sumptuous supper was

served.
The bride is a well known youu:

lady of ties city, having resided her

Ice the p ilit three or four year::

Ond is well thought of by all • wh

knew her, while Mr. MAN is alec

well iiil e,vorably known, havire

been asircisted with his brother,

Wm. D. Hue', in the blaekamithins

business in Moire for the past thre,

years, coining here from Bozeman

and Piedmont; where he was similar-

ly engaged fey a number of years.

The Empire voices the aen-timenr.

of the newlyweds' many friends by

wishing them a long, happy and pica -

porous Married life.

EfIloYABLE DANCE GIVEN

LAST FRIDAY EVENINe

Mrs. Eleanor- Brewer and. demi,-

tairs, Misses Beth and Grace, furnish

ed splendid music for a dance given

tu nary's hall liet Friday night. A

good sized crowd was present to en-

joy the evening. From here these tee

complished musicians left the follow-

ing morning for Columbus, from the i

Ito Billings, then to Sheridan, Wye

ming. From Sheridan they go on to.

Chicago. During the summer month-,

they will „appear at  a number 0!

ethilitiiitqua—irieetings.' these talent- .4

ed people are booked with. the Red -

path Lyceum BUreau•of_Ohiciago and

lave met with splendid -success dur-

ing the two years with that Bureau.

4 Viewing the situation as it is I can

'nee no reason Why Montana farmers

should, not have the most successful

year in the history of the state. Wee

the great railroad development which

darsluemotipbompourattlana

ilane-4ekkukt441---enterprison---

ere being inaugurated throughout the

state, the h • mend for all

m p •

materially increased, and present

indications give no cause for fear .

that export prices will be other than

favorable to the Montana grower°.

bast year the total valise of all

crops reported quantitatively by the

United States department of agricue,

tura was $140,419,000. In view of the

increased acreage now under cultiva-:

don, la view of the gradual better-

ment of methods of farming now be-

ing followed, and in view of the

stightly superior prices for staple
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. "Where the Fighting Trout Leap High"

Glacier National Park
You fishermen who like to watch the trout walk around
on his tail on t.op of the water and beat him at his own
game—the many rivers, lakes and streams in (Mader
National Park offer you an abundance of sport—some
of the finest river and lake trout fishing here that can

, be found anywhere in the United States. You don't
know what real fishing is until you have fished the
waters of this wonderful region.

NEW GLACIER PARK HOTEL
A magnificent new hotel has been erected at Glacier Park Station, the

ehtasterele.eeSeSeferatitefer
urie 15th. A chain L win.CJm1eta, t bout

ate in connection with this modern hotel, affords excellen accommo-
dations.

• 
EMORY'

until September 30 to Belton and Glacier Park Station, Mont., gateways

to the Park. All fishing points can be reached from these gateways.
Write for information and booklets giving experiences of fishermen who have
fished this region Any Great Northern representative will be glad to furnish you
with information,

J. T. MAMMY, ANL Geal Frt. sal Pas. Agent, HELENA, MONTANA
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